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eck or Kevin Costner about their deeply rooted ties to the West.”
Forbes magazine called this high-class
publication “a version of Town & Country
combined with Architectural Digest and a
dash of American Heritage.”
They must have made a typo with my zip
code because that made me think of the big
and burly Basque sheepman Buster Dufurrena, who spent a lifetime of sweat, toil and talent to build a ranch and improve his range
north of Winnemucca...to remember the
time spent with cowboy Don Coops showing
me his arid winter range on the Forty Mile
Desert east of Fallon and the good condition
of the resource and his cattle...of riding shotgun with Hank Vogler of needmoresheepco
as he camp tended for his herders in the
mountains north of Ely...and being put on
my first horse by Tom and Rosita Marvel
south of Battle Mountain back in 1972 to
brand calves out on a vast and fenceless desert
with their talented children. (I was greeted
back at the ranch after a long and dusty day
by Rosita waving a box of Epsom Salts.)
I also thought of too many other productive ranchers who sometimes—due to conditions beyond their control—have to sell out
to the ones who have little clue as to how to
keep the resource healthy but enjoy “exclusive
get-togethers” and have the money to buy
open spaces and build “stunning new dream
homes...and see the latest styles in Western
fashion.”
The back page of the brochure showed
handsome people wearing interesting western garb with these words: “Stunning jewelry.
To-die-for styles. Bask in the finest outfittings
of the luxury Western lifestyle. Every issue is
like an insider’s guide to the best the West has
to offer, from dressing in style to decorating
with flair. We’ll keep you in step with options
as plentiful as the grass on the plains.”
The promotion piece was excellent, the
products exquisite, and there are probably
multitudes who yearn to join this group. Me?
I was definitely out of step, loitering on the
fringes of a world I didn’t fancy so my choice
was easy. I’ll stick with the cowboys, sheepherders and real producers who care for critters and country. People like Buster, Coops,
Chet, Hank, the Marvels and like-minded
Americans who labor long and hard while
offering people here and abroad what they
need the most—safe, high-protein food.
I won’t regret missing the exclusive gettogethers, finally understand “they don’t
know they don’t know,” and will never feel
bad about that Brahma calf. n
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Limited Edition
Signed and Numbered Prints

“Watering the Remuda”

“Branding Corral”

High-quality signed prints, such as
these by J.N. “Jack” Swanson, are a
great value for anyone to collect—
and help a very good cause. One hundred percent of the proceeds from
print sales go to the Range Conservation Foundation, which is dedicated to
intelligent use of natural resources.
To aid the foundation, the artist
selected favorite images from his personal collection. They have never
before been offered as prints and are
not available through galleries or any
other source. You may purchase any

print for $250 each. Only 125 of each
were produced and personally signed
and numbered by the artist. Printed
on 24”x18” archival paper. Each
includes a Certificate of Authenticity
signed by the artist. Satisfaction is
guaranteed.
Direct donations (no print
involved) to the 501(c)(3) nonprofit
RCF are appreciated and taxdeductible (IRS tax ID# 20-1601536).
Order via rangemagazine.com,
call 775-884-2206, or send check
with your print selection to:

Range Conservation Foundation
P.O. Box 1595, Carson City, NV 89702
Attn.: Ed Depaoli, Treasurer, 775-884-2206
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For a copy of Jack’s fabulous book, “The Life & Times of a Western Artist,”
call Sally Swanson at 831-659-2616.
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